
Lulah Marie Dubonet 

“You have the eye,” her grandmother had told her.  

Sitting between her Nana Moo‟s knees getting her hair twisted, Lulah Marie Dubonet had 

no idea what she was talking about.  Lulah had two eyes, everybody knew that.  “I got two. And 

a nose. Ow.”  Nana was makin‟ her knots real tight. 

“Your mama‟s got the eye. I got the eye. All us women got the eye, even your white great 

granny. Girl, you got the eye. Now hush.” Nana Moo added bits of thread to her twists. “You‟ll 

know soon. Baby, you‟ll know soon.” 

“What? Ow.” Another wicked twist.  

Lulah Marie learned not to ask.  The girl grew up with threads in her hair and the belief 

that she had the eye, whatever that was. She was twelve when her flowers came and she became 

a woman. Her mama and her nana were thrilled. On the third day Lulah Marie went to Nana 

Moo‟s house, where her grandmother led her out back to the garden shed.  There was a table, 

three chairs and a basin of water.  

“Sit, my princess. Your mother will be here soon.” Nana Moo talked in a soft voice, 

stroking Lulah Marie‟s hair. The twists had never been cut or tied and they hung past her 

shoulders. “Today is your washing day.” Lulah Marie sat, utterly confused.  At least Nana wasn‟t 

tightening her twists. Nana seemed to never leave her hair alone. 

The shed door opened and there was her mother.  “Hello, my princess. Today is your 

washing day.” Mama carried some sort of cloth, all piled up. The two women stood in front of 

the girl, each holding one of her hands.  Lulah Marie started to feel uneasy.  Her elder women 



always said odd things to her as though she knew; things like „the eye‟ and „auras‟ and other 

mumbo-jumbo that made no sense.  This was different. Maybe it was because she got her flowers 

and was considered a woman now. Maybe now they would tell her. 

“Stand, my princess.” Nana Moo and her mother pulled her hands, speaking in unison.  

“Today is your washing day.”  

Lulah Marie stood. She liked being called „princess‟. Do you become a princess when 

you get your flowers? She knew better than to ask it. 

Nana Moo spoke. “Princess Lulah Marie Dubonet, today is your washing day. Today you 

will begin your lessons. We honor you.” The women lifted the girl‟s hands to their lips and 

kissed each knuckle.  Nana looked at Mama.  Lulah Marie‟s mother nodded and picked up the 

basin. Without warning, they poured the water on the girl‟s head.  Lulah Marie squealed in 

shock, but did not move. “Sit, my princess,” the women intoned. 

Her hair was dripping, her dressed bodice soaked. Now she was really scared. She sat. 

Nana Moo started humming while her mother took the cloth and twisted it into a coil. Her 

mother joined in the unknown tune, twisting the cloth like her nana twisted her hair, tighter and 

tighter.  

The women stood still with the cloth rope draped between them. “Kneel, my princess.” 

Lulah Marie knelt, trembling. Her grandmother gathered her twists in one hand, kissed 

the cloth, and wound the rope twice under her hair and around her head. Her mother fed out the 

length as Nana Moo wrapped her head around like a turban, leaving the top with the beginnings 



of her twists exposed. Both women were humh, humh, humhing deep from their chests. It 

sounded like coughing, or maybe, growling. Lulah Marie was too scared to tell. 

 “Stand, my princess.” Each elder woman then kissed her on the mouth, not like a lover, 

but as a blessing. “Now it is lesson time.” 

For five years the women gave the lessons to Lulah Marie, teaching her the words to use. 

They taught her about  her sight, her powers. They never said her name, just calling her 

„princess.‟ She learned to twist and wrap her hair, but she learned nothing else. The elder women 

never knew. Lulah Marie always said the right words. She got very good at nodding.  When she 

was seventeen, she was sent by train from Louisiana to be met in Austin for more training. She 

figured she could see out her eyes, say munbo-jumbo, and keep her long hair wrapped as good as 

the next princess. When the man called out the Houston station, she stepped off the train. I am a 

princess. I don’t need any more lessons.   

 Her appearance was startling, with her crown of cloth wrapped around her head and 

under her hair with colorful yarns, bits of rags, and a few feathers woven in her twists. Her skirts 

swung wide as she walked away from the station. The ladies gasped, putting their gloved hands 

over their mouth. The men stared at that colorful brown bird walking up the street, swinging the 

woven carpet bag with her bare hand. They watched as she stepped into the first tea room she 

could find. Princesses drink tea. 

Two steps in and she was stopped by an frilly aproned white woman, holding a painted 

china pot. “Girl.” The painted pot holder barely spoke through her pinched lips. “You are in a 

ladies tea room,” she sniffed. 

“I know.” 



“This is no place for colored.” 

“Madam, I am Princess Lulah Marie Dubonet.” She walked past the woman into a room 

of staring tea drinkers. She sat at a small table near the sideboard. “You may serve me now. Do 

not forget your best cream.”    

This time painted pot holder opened her mouth. “Girl, I don‟t care if you are the queen of 

Araby, you are not welcome here. Leave now.” 

“And two vanilla sugar lumps. Don‟t make me wait.”  Lulah Marie was very used to 

getting exactly what she wanted. She had no patience for any of this.  

“Get out or I will use the telephone and call the sheriff.”   

“If you feel the need, go ahead. I had not planned on chatting over tea, but if you insist, 

please be my guest.” Lulah Marie  unwrapped her head. “I need to adjust my crown. Please hurry 

with my tea.” The service did not arrive. She said some mumbo jumbo to the tea lady, putting a 

curse on her painted china pot.  

Lulah Marie spent the night in the colored jail. Sheriff woke her early the next morning. 

“You, Miss Princess, get your grip. I‟m throwing your crazy self out of here.”  He was 

someone Lulah Marie‟d never seen before. “Get you and your hair out of town. Do you 

understand me?” 

Lulah Marie waved her arms and cast another gibberish curse. I don’t need any more 

lessons. I do this good. 



As she walked toward the door, she heard the deputy tell the sheriff, “That one‟s plain 

tetched.” Lulah Marie Dubonet completed her curse by spitting straight down.  It hit her skirts 

instead of the doorway. Damn. Using what was left of her ticket, she boarded the first train she 

saw. It was headed south east. 

 


